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1st November 2017
PUPIL PREMIUM FUNDING
Dear Parents/Carers,
You may have heard a lot about Pupil Premium in recent months and as your child/ren are on our Pupil
Premium register I thought I would write to you to tell you the kind of things we are spending it on
this year, and what you child/ren may be entitled to free of charge or at a reduced rate.
Schools are able to claim extra funding through Pupil Premium to support children’s development,
learning and care. The Pupil Premium is given to us every year as a boost for those children whose
parents currently claim Free School Meals, those families that have claimed it in the last 6 years,
Looked After Children (LAC) or are children of parent/s in the Armed Forces.
We can use the extra funding in any way we choose to improve the quality of education that we
provide for your child. The vast majority of the funding is spent on paying for Teachers, specialists
and Teaching Assistants to support small groups, to reduce the class sizes and give additional support
to some of our most vulnerable children. This continues to have a positive effect on our SATs results:
in Year 6 our Pupil Premium pupils made excellent progress throughout the year and ALL our children
have benefited. Across the school the percentage of pupils receiving Pupil Premium making good
progress was in line with and at times better than the rest of the year group.
We can also offer concessions against school trips and other activities that enhance your child’s
learning. We are currently able to offer your child free places in our daily Breakfast Club from 8.10
am. In the first instance this offer will continue to run until Christmas and be reviewed at the end of
the Autumn Term. Attached is a form if you would like to sign up or re-apply for this opportunity.
Also, we are currently able to offer free places on afterschool sports clubs run by external
organisations. We are running a range of different sports clubs and details of these have been
recently sent out and are also available on our school website. Again this funding will be reviewed at
the end of the Autumn Term.
Any school trips, residentials or activities for which there is a charge your child may also be entitled
to a place at a reduced cost. Please enquire at the school office for information regarding any such
activities as you receive details.
If you have queries regarding the Pupil Premium please contact Dawn King, School Business Manager in
the first instance.
Many thanks,
Mr Hawkins
Deputy Head

